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and - fixed upoii her nis keen ;'gray eye; tug ancestors nrougni tue spirit or. tree the basiaofa mere i'.eiftpicwrr.'! that the thousands and thousands of the classes ;0r four feet, or even five.. But,. ifou buried with hef tathe; grave.; T ij
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if tal, but a military magazine, .fcibce then, her battles sudatories,,! ILo.uU Nopoleoa bodies' tSey will stop gfbwing " and one little onesijThere mother , had been
i Weil, hen, Iithink," replied -- she, over thorn.' '''--- -i my. me, the rumor or suspicion is said to have is not yet firmly enough seated his of the poorest, meanest, most despicable borne to a sunnyland-o- f flowers, that

CBAPTER hi, " I'll pro ve myself hia daughter. J Sad-
dle r'I have heard, ' Mr.' Kerr,' you were out peoples would., take counsel' of me, beeu corroborated by the report of a Ilus-- throne to spare; 'tha bayonets', required things I have- ever seen in -- the world, is she might catch r again the bloom that

Feamanghf and I'll take a gallop extremely' ill," said she advancing and they would fight ; while there is one arm
siau deserter, Un these slight , and to take' Sevastopol. He is well aware a little mind ia a great. bodyv1 ir.;J; -- v.'i had faded from her eheck.j ; But jt carae'j --

not--V ' s eOHTOrUED. s---v t't, opoiv-bioi,- " she continued with a flash-i- rj kindly extending her hand, a and I har left to raise up iu an oath cf resistance frivolous' grounds" 'and attempt is made of the smothered 'vengeancb that ' his and .there 't among strangers, . she--. . .
bee baried 'menr
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hearts,
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,eye, " for many a long mile, ' ay oome to visit yen." J " tj tyranny.:' ;
. .p,;, .... - ;;. to justify one of the most revolting out bayonets hold in check at homeyi and

j ...!. died.' j Her soul went te the spirit land, '
. Jsnt lituej ut theahaf is of beav a have pierced even if it cost ine my neckJ''t .. 1 - The old man reeervedher hand, while 1 be old man's eye flashed with delight rages recorded in the annals or ciruiz- - knows too well. his . interesta-i.t- e blesseh i Scene in" school boom. A'nej pu and her' body was brought tb rest among:
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- ! Lcfr1 me go wid you den, missy ?" his face relaxed somewhat of its sternn-

ess,-
as lie looked :upon the., noble .woman. ed or savage, warfav-- , the guns on-whic-h he has plaeed. his pil entered,-- of Wsronr the pedagogue its kindredvi Two of the little ones went"

'

"I fnyatlf will' save im T'.; cried asked Nero eagerly. - : ;' and gently motioned her to a seat. whose earnest features gave r additional
. tnrone. . . . - ;- -

.
loauiS hxthtzz.! ,ri jrinv. A" to. tbet tomb, with, those who-ior-

e thcrer.o -

Dora, suddenly arousing from her deep I M I shall at all events 'need your soi-vio-e Dora took an arm chair opposite to him, force to her languge. , . ; f; K
. W hen the Jitussians, during a period

and ..... f 4 r. k .. v- - -'J- lr'-.V f u Can you read and;;spll FK-.--
t f,.. v : t their mother's eoflin-lid- rf Jt wa a sweet w: dejection, while her eye tiashed with new until I return," answered sbe eras and made an' effort to engage the ' old " God bless you for a worthy, de- - of actually - existing war. attacked : now staads itussia e ss one ot these ; i Yes,", said, the urohin.-'.j-

, can read sigat-s- -a pretty tribute to the . memory .

bornnersrr appeal to no mer yely. ...
--. -- man in eonversatior by kindly inquiries cendenfc. ofScotland's glorious martyrs 1" destroyed a 'Turkish 'squadron carrying caues have weakened her" aria' bf power'. in the primer, aad spell 'tater and gravy. of a mother all 'the.ycbuld do no ta

cy of savage men,' bdt to the ;swor d f j
f. fordal, anybowdjacu-Iate- d

f:-.V- "

as to' his health' and welfarevThe old waa his' solemn, invocation, i. God, , will nipn,money, ana. military supplies tor suc-
coring

Thr?sinews of war are yet girdled about i Here thelad read' and spelled in the of th eir" deen iffect Wv--- n - r 4 . -
His country." ;Theyj live by thoiword( NerolVreCeiying the ."yalse, "which maa answered ber inauiries courteously,1 prosper our righteous ; cause when even tliieix .enemies," jtha whole civilized that empire with the strength of iron' and mbrapid'mner.-i- 1 is-ax- li 5 't Young reader, doetyour mother-stil- l -

uato me swora she tossed him.,' and with a reverent bow the women ot our .laud are inspired with world rungwih the. denunciations ?f the the migh, of steeWf. ail lthet powers ' fa 11 sinned aUr-riob- nand wo uiem, py iney yet briefly and it was not "dinleult to see i?j Id; "A4am'a we live Jtlow shouia, you - cherish her atv
the eld anan withdrew to lulal iter oom- - thatoirre secret ';tiistrust of his visitor, the spirit of. liberty. ..V'-.- i

British press at
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.this atrocious violation of the world sbe w the strongest ia war.--

Rogers bnrnt his.staek for.Jiine small fections and treasure her, words f .She..
.. Thei tposethe "bo We woman, as with maLcls.' .

4 "i 1 t i s -- ' & ; f . oflhe Object connected therewith haunt-
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Her '"geographical limita are ," bariers ohildten and ona at the! bjeast mtly die;'" "Tfien you' will feel that ybii J

a nrmeretepihe paced the floor" of her i f Ia at few imnutes thereafter Dofa; his mind, and rendered him the less said Dora, rising ; '4 1 have brought, thus usages oioivuizeu waruire... it waaenns- - against iavasibri;and where they are weak
4-t- ater aiiT-yyialer- and have never' done'enbugh for her t hever

i:' far with me a raithiui and disereet tened r" the massacre of --Sinppe" rand her fortresses arid the nearts of seventyclambarvTynes and Harrison had that ; Jier riding .dress, descended communicative. - ". " ser gravy:. ..- ,.,..' .. obeyed heras you, ought ; . never ioved?will aoiiTitleRH descend to. Tinsifiritir lie millionsrery niornlng ylsited the hbuse.KJshortly froaa. ber appartment .and found: Nero ' Mr; Kerr, said she. at lerrgtbjf 'cl vant,. who will, remain, and nurse you . . . j. ..j r j of willing subjects make he al-- -j
t. " You -- may -- take -- yonr- scat, and if I her halfeBoagh.,f4ry,to bemoreeantf

after ther dawn, and Inade nr coneeal-me- nt with all things in readiness "for .her de- - am
r

told you know how 4q direct Ime on during your sickness until my return. that . name. '..id "thehistoriesof JEngland most invulnerable. In, her: limits she hean-J-any- l noise fronr yofip i shallfc oaU est ia your attentija toward hen f Thena - --

shouldof the fact that Allscott had been partdre,"'a quiet but strong an4 service my way to Marion's campC- '- Can you do Nay, I
. .

can take
'
no refusal,",. ' . continued and France, if net of the, United-State-

s. embraces; every soil and climate, and is you up.and give- - you a fiogeing." ' you come to cast flowers into her .;l r" t r 1. : 3 .1 - Tbe been'. l ; has nersuedcaptured , by, them .tut a few' hours ."bef; able auimaXfor his own aae being halter-
ed

SO J.?.i.. . ;i .v Hue, seeing uim aoout to uecime tne oi-fe- Bame. eourse tees uepen.aoui on tna woria taan .any
? .", Umphj, said our hero, shrugging his tomb, no tears of regret will fall upoa ' '

fore and y unreaerTed at the-rae- k while he with difficulty , The old mail started J wildly," and I dare not carry .him with me. towards the United fa tates ia regard to otaer great power.
'

": Kesides, her masses shoulders as be "went to 'bis seat, . '.'I them.t--V?- H ;t- -.-uM.t-er.i. $a.- - 1

la proclaiming- - their intentions I have. held by tho reina the animal sbe had or fixed on her a gass--' of wonder affd sus-
picion,

and were he to return alone, I fear lest the breaking-ti- p of the littlo'nest of out-
laws

of subjects are iaaturallyi maTtial in woulden t come though if you'd gryeme . - . f - Sim m
- J ' ' ' - '

executed the friend might conjecture errand and which, accord idit tb ther own ac-- spirit, . ferlesaly brave and by habit sab- -. ' TTHE STUDY OF EATURE. ,Urn pablicly on day suc-'ceedi- dered to be saddled for.her own.. - : .

i
while be glanced apprehensively my twtf.'?-- i -!' oa4 Tay-t- s

. ,r
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that.f their "risii. ' Shocked la truth - Fearnancht was as wild and towards Ihe door," as if fearing he hail pursue me. ' And only thiuk; what dan-- oounf, "are under JJritish protection at missive to discipline and rtoii.: iu a - . -j - - twKi

if it would bring udori Michacl. ,t"hreytown.. .: Trespassers an the territory word she-i- s at orssenc the rrreat tnilit.i ' Ther- - study--of-Natur- e enlarges theT;aad overwhelmed by the distressing in--' fierce a steed"1 as erer uaced the sultrr been befrayed to the tories. V : ger were
formation, Dora forgot Tier maiden del-
icacy,

plains of Arabia.' Tall 'and of magaifi-- j Marion's camp 'V ejaculated the bid only suspected at the to'ry camp t 1 v"-- "4 luucjisuusun uww j. vtutatufa vt ry power to withstand' the world. should OfrrP 'BEfEY.A'Vbnnff damsel, who mind,j?,-- , It grows with what. it; feedsi-- s --

on,"and throwing herself at the- - feet cena - proportions, - he stood restlessly man in euparise who told yOu so ?n: was on toy way to "seek Out Marion. No, the- - property of "citizens of the United it invade her 'dornirrioni1 yet powerlessps engaged,"' and will- shortly'-be- ; united and the vastness ef its themes com? .
"

of hia captorsf pleafitin eaf for her lev-

er's
pawing ttp tbe'earth and pluDging about , One raoment, i3Ir. Kerr, I beg yori my good friend, tor many reasons you States, . without a BingloT solitary feature for Wars of invasion' and asrgreBsion. to a gallant sou. of Neptane,"lately visi pel the.expansion and elevation of its

life. Tynes was cool aud. inexora-
ble,

as if to' escape' from the bands of his will listen to- - me patiently ,"" answered must permit Nerb to remain with you 01 nationality, or system 01 government buchre the conclusions, drawn from ted ihe Mariner's church.: During the powers.5 Irt Nature fthere';is' nothing"; :
and though Harrison- - preserved a grooia, bis wild .and . nervoua eye flash the maiden in an earnest and ' appealing and as time is precious, i must be on whose 'officers are responsible, for , their the . best, military calculations.- .They sermon,! the pars6n. discoursed. eloquent-

ly
absblntely Iittle:' A life defies1 the-'i- .

deceit and cantioui ailenoe, there was ing wrthfire . ::t v,jri"'. touo.i"M You eannot bo ignorant of the the road." ,"".., ' - ; ' . conduct towards others, this cpngrega-- , are expressed without ony-- bras or par- - and with much earnestness,, of the power of imitative art; as effectually . ;

a luriiag-triump- h in his eyos more sig-n-if ' You ean't-rid- e bLmMissAvjoserveds..
gathering of tories which is to take place

M Ah I dear young lady,", said the old tibn" bf:.mpngrel. savages, free negroes, tialitiee for or against the parties to the dangers and temptations of the sailor.' tbe giant forest a sunbeam., as. the sun ! '

can't and sinistrous than the impass-
ive

old," Nero,. shaking bis head doubtingly. wrthin' a Bhort distatiee "of this place on man', shaking his head doubt'ius-- l v. "have and expatriated adventurers from vari-bus- " .war whose chances we are reckoning ' .
by- asking the

.
question himself. . This study,- - furthermore, re--
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humanity of TynesJ As these two ! Better1 letme put him "up acd ketch :o :- -'i .rs you' Well thought of the' detracted state .lands, had not only destroyed the We close"; with repeating thai belief 1 -us is there any one . who things1
- any fines the passions and the affection. The-- ' '." ;

worthies left- the house, "Harrison found old Fox;;r.::'t-rstt-- t '
J --The old man held liis peace, and Dora: of the country of the lawless! and "vio property of , the . companyof Am er ican thatr the. taking . of iSebastopol thing of him who wears atarpauiian hat heart bf man uuless debased by corrupt ,a

" lent citizens, exercising" their rights under allies does- - not .come, within- - .the and blue trousers associations will beat in unison with the 1" -aiwoportanity of whispering in her ear Never mind, addy NerOi" she said ooutinued, with her dark eyes fixed men whom' you. may - encounter t iv jacket, pr..:a pair of
a few ' worda of seeming interest, and ;cnly bring "hiiB'p'-'-t- o the '"steps" p I him ,:'?--t- ,

upon
"'' Will not your maidens modesty' elirink th r 'express " gnaran t ee "o f ' the ' S tat e of ot probability v. vy e indulge tha fhope made of duck r In Bhortx is there oae exquisite chords of Natur.e's harp.r.j .,; S

kindness. - ': r
. can "mount; and once within .the saddle, 4 "MarioD ottgbt to be informed of that'" back from dangers greater, than death ?" Nicaragua", bet ii addition' to' these' and that ! ranee and England will draw Who cares aught for the poor sailor ?" ' , ( jlhe, history , of th great- and. good '.

'if ' other; outrages nfid 'committed violence" wisdom f fibm "these- - hed not : ! A little girl, slstSr of " the" damsel. menin all of the world, attests the .Come, - Iias Singleto'nJ"- - said ha, I will answer for the rest .&'. : 1 TCoVr sMll eoutinued silent. e " i VJJelieve me no "replied Dora; fir'nii- -
' . .1 ' 1,'

reverses, a ages
"i ' to our camp on Tarcotej-'o- ; The horse which Dora had chosen for .' 44 Have you',? aheeoutined, "no means ly. V " I trust in a brave" steed, fleet, as on .1xne person:

-

01 tae minister
:

01f tne.1 TTuni launch another unprepared army in Cri-- ; jumped up and looking archly, at her power 6f Nature to sooth" and charm the
nd I wilXjoin with you ia an attempt her ride.was.indeed a.hfgh mettled and of forwarding to him information, so" im- -' tho wind,' that." woul-- " bear ' "ine r off iii ted states,-who- ' attempted, 'by peacable mea. to experience the horrors thai fol- - sister', said; in a - tone .loud enough 1 tor heart; even when regarded merely in her-- 1 :

to obtain for this young man "pardon fiery animal.'. His glossy coat of a dark portant as this ?'! --

-

safety though the ; bloody Tarlton " with means, to arrest, these excesses. J. orall npw ,
thQ-- . traek ,,of .yengefuluwaWo every ,, ne ' to hear; J. Yes, , ajx i ; ur outward ; manifestationa.- - ; How mucb,;--

from the coloueL Accept my offer in bay color,- - that glittered in the sun, as The old patriot groaned alound, but all his troops, wereat my h'eels" !', ' ' : ' this they-- , refused to mako eitheif atone-men- t" cannot uouot tnattne taxing 01 oeoasto-"po- l Becky does 1" - "
. more when the inwards spirit and my- -, --

tery
-- the spirit in which it is made and our soft and as smooth as velvet; his eye answered :,

. , ... . - n " Ahorse is' a vain thing for, Bafety '; or .'apology,'' and: the just rocom- - would cost ' the allies two--' hundred are revealed, to men, and ha stands. ,
joiD.t Aborts will perhaps aave him." ' that flashed wildly, his high arched crest .. What .bussiness is ,:thiaj-o- f .

T.
mine J neither shall he deliver' any" by his great pense ' for their oaense waa the destruc thousand men. Have 'they a' sufficient i'A ANSWEa-- time

as it'were' in the verv nresenca of tha .'
pRAcrncAt athe 'old tion of their wooden houses without the stake Dr interest ia this wax . io pursue' , - fublime Builder, beholding ihe prbces- -tynt?0 Jrrat thonghtfl were to spurn slender form and faultless - proportions, If Marion or, any other . general wishes strength," replied inab, in the much excitement and "bonse- -

- Siis proffer-- w services, which" only eloak- - all proclaiming him one of that thorough inforin'ation, think you it ia my bueiness beautiful language of that book that was loss of a single tenant;' Every precau it at such a oosti1 It is not : to our taste of religious"
Dutch

ses of his mysterious operations ? - .Can ' - I

wronwitlr .tnepon- - bred and pure blooded stock, at that to embroil myself by mixing into his his daily food f '"but behold the "eye1 of tion? Iwas taken to prevent the shedding to draw the frightful pistures of havoc quent discussion.," an. honest, farT snob a man take pleasure in the diesipa-- "Z;

st indiijimtkta .it justly : but day so justly the pride of Carolina..; affairs ? If he wishes to be informed of the Lord is upon t liein thatfear Himl to of i blood, and to avoid any infliction not and venganco oa fields where men caat mer of Ihe MohawK was asxed
or
his

--jans
opin tiona of the sensualiBt ? ; Can ho delight ,j

knowui2 that such conduct '; would orllf The. restive and fiery animal was", led all that 13 passing,.- - thiuk you- not there deliver their souls, from death, and to absolutely - necessary to accomplish the off the mercy1 of- - human nature 'but ion-a- s
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the right to Heaven.
iu those groveliug.pursuits.which checkl.

them' alive in faniiue. ' - lie ' is " objeet Of breaking up and dispersing this should the series of strong" works in and were-- way the'burrentof and "generous feel-"-'- --bur pure
. baaten the fate of ' Michael, and feeling to the' platform, and without a momenth are spies and scouts enough in the coun-

try,
keep'

f4 Yell deo,'V said be, 'Ten vt ride our
that it waa due to Xiuu to ta&e no courao hesitation: Dora trusted herself to the already .. .: ,. - help and our shield. thou in nest of outlaws. :jty i?. eal about Sebastopol ever, fall, all! that we

ia de ing'?" Jteason and virtue answer, no .'
1 '

jrhich' Hiirfi tender -- hia' daneer still saddle, and ia low . and .gentle tones "But if his" scouts" are all taken ?" Him." '
. .."'.' .; r Yet this aeti justified-a- s well by the can conceive of the horrible aad aangui-- wheat Jto,
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" as sHe guided suggested Dora. .,. i V- - 1
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it don t' make

some
"much
say;dat

dinerance
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which
riaeBJ with a bright v and amawred biia . down, the aveitue. Patiently , be ' ; " All taken,' exclaimed the old man as he spoke, and with
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slow"ai)d,; feeble as oy tne taws ana tne practice 111 viril-

ized;
vnsa to be. the spectators. . . , -

road take: for yen ve get dare, der LENT lNFI-rrEwcE- It 13 the but. .
we

. r tLauk ydaiJIr Harriaor-r-IIar-ris- on eubmittod to her coatrol,:..aud moved bit earnestly' and wildly while his eye began steps follbwed ,.herr to ""thef;door'aud governments, lias been" stigmatized ask us which ye conoe and it
bling spring that So ws gently. tbb little

-- who was Mayjor in the royalist, as quietly as a lamb as though proud of to flash. wiU lutereat Where a but watched her with interest as "she proudly byf'the" British press" as a wanton; 'unpro- pHi''Rrfc'GB' ot: ouftisioroi. lB
never
is of dci

vay
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rivufet that: glides' thro' the meadows v

'jterrica li IiialiD. with indIniatiou-T,"- -I ilis gentle nuer, jsaumuiuiut.oj.4it.--r oaie-- wliat do"ouxknow'. about it my; 'ehild ? and ' .'confidently took ber'",8eaV 6u.i.he voked'afid1 co'rardly"utrage:whroh: the place will iot 'to "t'akea this year,"ife r,:j ii 'jipod
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fi-M- i fi lu tuvliit ttfiJvo-a'
ourgmeat
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and which June along day "and night, by

baek' bf her lmndtieht' ateed.1 '"Hei"fiil- - United-Stat- es would not dared to the-far- hQusei.'.thatl.ia, useful,thank vou' "sir.- - for-fyour'-. offerand dff y j-- r ! !rlj l.s4-rr-v.M- l lW iSpeajcIV aad he Jeaned oyer;, v?a?? epm ,ratherw
indeed accepi i in . tha spirit ia . which ; ,fi KiiWoman trongei denvjne'deb-ti,1- ? i earnestly" upon-her:"""-

" ' ". ' lowed her"yTth b' . yes'as ehe .'.tanned init exoept fcgaih'sf thfrse who wref- inba- j y e eiieve. .inai it 11 saajuf iura; put, Ihan.-th- e awiollen, fiood or the; warrinrr ..

it was. made. .."Perhaps, iny' Tisit' to ypur w"uttfirfd7;oJd"Neiroj M hecarrteed l ,f Jamisop js..jakpria, -- repyeuPpra,!-!-. away rou ner . strange: auu rpuian uc . bust pabl-59- wsistaneerTheJplio jbiirrii as 'we""apprehcnd "i".jvill, " "ifiat tceia'rp ! Barortbk"-Vvbus- e toflkiss "acrafn": talaractr, 'TN iagara excites bur "wonder ,r

igmi) niay be dolayed, untill a late hour; en aft hf rvOuliia iOMire staid and sober ! f Woil J well,!Tskad,Kerr ynpatlebt- - sion, and ,'aa she disappeared frohi''his. ala of Erirlaiid asJ is usual Oh U' bcfia- - Compdleto deiittfr&rA. MiYac&ive 'tipper- -' pluri-bus- sy .to kiss "without regard to sex j,i and we stand amaz'ed :
af tho.'power L

ancf ";.'
uDn.'tOriuorVowbut, as sure a.lheuu rh aiiiruetii wtl capaeioua basket ooAtaiii? aB eargeriy-yjiex- H ;jT-

- :: sight, seized with' ud Jen" lmtne3S,e sidrrs where the acts' brpotioy f th Unr--' zawnfofik' siegitt shall 'at any rate stiUi-bu- s, to kiss the band instead, pf the f'reataess bf God as he jpo or iffroSj als'.i"
ees f . will visit year atpp;" lbs viomforta for the-sic- mari;:-on'ttbe- j " ,Ame3 ia taken, ..speoontinned, . .. hiadbaaeffort to regain his igat by ..the tea istates m any way mteriere-- wita ine jto!enew thai cam paigr, next ipa : .blunder-bus,- , to iiss the wrong per-- c4lMr i '8rtr.ino f'Niagara-1'"i- -. i R

Harrlseu. wiui lua autjerior oiHeer addleTow,yj7.j. Z'.-UVi- . j yell I weH T1 ; cried the' old " mail", fire, and when about half way'-acro-ss the ' interests' or;pretetitrons; or that gevern year with a decided superiority of force, on ; ooini-bu- s, to' Kiss ail.ia' the; room, efaougli fol; critiini8ia:tr:ivrylu,;:it-- . 'roasia.

partpdtb.orduWj;'r; deceived, vby:,. tpie f Dora w as sooa in a fast canter move-in- g uncousciousiy rising rxom nis seat, while rooin"staggexed, and would have ment- - took the lead oft and which wiil allow us thorughly to invest erebusi-t- kiss in? "the " diril buss- - the qnirea thbuaands and-ten- a of ,tho!Ss.Tida

Lowst iranknees mt-- the tnaideT,Tt t- - like a fleeting shadow "aloiig the hit gra eyes.; twinkled with, fearful, in-

terest,
but.lor.-thojmel- assistaaee of Nero, , thev,'ArxgloiAm'ericari "f'press- echoed the tbb 'plabe', and " thus t rfpush ' oa' the', siege iib'iler,- to kisa the cook-ao- d laatof tall bf "(Bilve fouutains and. gentle flowitoi' r

She Tias'.ia.Uea'lxito my 'wire.; .was briuTeatff that led to ihe Black river and his hands were, pressed nor-Vou'sr- y whofat 'that ihoment' witered witn .'a ca-
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